






B.A/ll.Sc. I I Year: Sr:rlisrics Sv abus
(\Vith iUa(hcnr.r(ics Combinarion)

(l.lrxmination nl thc end ol II I ear)
Paper - ll: Statistical Mcthods nnd lnference

120 hrs

Concepts 01'populLrlion! parantctcr! rrrndom sanrplc, stalistic, snmpling dislribution and
standard error. Standard error ol sample mciln(s) and samplc propofti;n(s). I_xact
srmpling distributions- Statement and properties ofX2, t and F distributions and their
intcrrclationships. lndcpendcncc o, samplc rncan and,,ariancc in random sxmpling from
normal distribution\.

Point estimation ofa paramcter. conccpt ofbias and mean square error ofan cstimate_
Critcria ofgood ostilnator- consislencv. unbiasctlncss. eliicicncy and sufficiency with
cxamples. statcnlent ofNevnlarr's Iracroriz.tion rhcorem. derivations ofsufficient statistics
in case of Binonrial. Poisson. Normal and Ilrporrcnlial (onc parameter only) distributions.
Eslimation b\' fielhod ofmonrcnts. Msxinrunr likelihood (Ml,). statement; ofasymptotic
frope11icsolMl.I Concept ol inlcrval cslimation. Confidencc intervals ofthe parameters
ofnormal population b) Pivol mcthod.

(30 L)

Unit Ill

Conccpts ofstarisrieal hYpothcscs. nLrll and nltcrnrrive hypothcsis, critical rcaion, two
trpcsr,fcrrors. lcrcl olsienillr rrecandp(\\crol'atest. One and nro tailcdicsts. tcsr
linction (oon-tundotnized and rrndonrize<J). Nc)man-pearson.s fundamcntal lcmma tbr
Randomized tests. E\antples in cxse of Binornial. po;sson. lixponentialand Normal
dislributions and thcir powers. Llsc ()1'central linrit theorem in testing. Largc sample tesls
and c_onfidence inrervals for nrcan(s). propo(ion(5). standard devialionlsy ird correlationcocllicient(s). (30 L)

Popularion corretarion coetficicnr and 
',. 

oy";::;.l Bivariare data, scaftered diagram.
sample correlation coefficienl. conlputation ofcorrelation coclficienr for groupedlata.
Correlation ralio. Spearman's rank corrclalion cocl'ficient and its propertiis. principle of
lcast squares. simplc linear reglcssion. corrclution rerses regrcssion! propcnies of
regrcssion coefllci€nts. Fiting ol quadra!ic rnd po\\er curyc\. Concipti ofpanial and
multiplecorrelarion coefficients (onl] for threc rariables). Ar)alysis olcategorical data.
indcpcndence and tssociation rnd panial associttion ofnttribures. various ;easures of
association (Yulc s) 1'or two \\a) dala and cocttjcient ofcontingency (pearsoD and
Tcherprorv), cocllioicrrt ofcolligarion. (30 L)

tinit ll



tJnit IV
Tests ofsignilicance based on 7.2, t and F_ /-2-tcsl for goodness of fit and test lor
independence ofaltributcs. Definition ofordcr statistics and statement oftheir
distributions
Non-parametric tr:sls- lhcir advantagcs and disadvantuges. comparison with parametric
tests. Measuremcnt scale- |orninal, ordinal. interval and ratio. One sample runs test, sign
tesl and Wilcoxon-signed rank tests (single and paired samples). Two i;dependent
sample tests: Median test, Wilcoxon -Mann-Whitney U test. Wald Wolloivitz.s runsrest. (30 L)

List of Reference lJooks:

I . V.K. Kupoor and S.C-cupta: !'undanrentals ol'Malhematical Statistics. Sultan
Chand&Sons. Now Dclhi
2. Goon AM, Cupta MK.Dns Cupta B : Oullines o, sratistics. Vol-ll. thc World press
Pvt.Lid.. Kolakota.
3- HoelP.G: Introduclion to marehematical statistics, Asia publiushing house.
,l.Sanjal Arora and Bansi Lal:.Nerv l\4arhcmatical Sraristics Sarva prakashan . New
t)clhi
s.Hogg and Craig :lntroduction to trIathcn:ttical statistics. printis Hall
6.Siegal,S.,and Sidne): Non-param erric statistics lbr Behavioral Science. McGraw Hill.
TGibbonsJ.D and Subhabmta ChakrabortiiNonparametric Statistical lnference. Marcel
Dekker.

8.Parimal Mukhopadhyoy: M.lthemarical Statislics. New Central Book agency.
9.Conovcr : PracticalNonperametric Statistics. Wilcr series.
10.\' K Rohatgi rnd A.K.\ld.llhsancs S;r[.h: 

^n 
intrcducrion ro problbility and staristics.

Wilel series.
I l.N,lood A\,l.C[albill I A.Boe s DC. ]nlrcducri(rn to lhcor] ofsralislics. IMll
I2. Itaramiteya ntalilu uprmntetera par-ikshalu. l'clugu Academv.
I3.K.V.S. Sarma: Slalistics Made simplc do it yourselfon pC. pHI
l4.Cerald Kellcr: Applicd Statistics rvith N4icrosoft excel. Duxbury. Thomson Leamins
I 5.1evin. Steplur. K rclrl'ir:1. Brrrn:ol. Stxli.ri(s t,rr l\lilnatsers using M icrosoti Ercel.4

cdilion. Pcifs(,n Publication.
I6.Hogg, Tanis. Iiao. l,robability and Sla(istical lnferencc. 7'h edition. pearson

Publication.
lT.Milton and Arnold(liur.rh Edition):lntroduction ro probabiliq and statistics,Tata

Mcgraw hill Publicatiorr



90 hrs

l.Generation ofrandorn sanples fronr Unilbrm (0.1), Uniform (a.b) and exponential
distributions.
2.G€neration ofrandom samples front Nonnal and poisson disrribLrrions.
3,Sim ulation_of random samplcs from Iniform (0,1), Uniform (a,b),Exponential,
Normal and Poisson distributions using MS llxcel.
-1.Fi(ing ofslraight lir)e and parrbola b) the merhod ol least squares.
s._Filring r)fstrxight linc nnd p:lrxbola ht.thc method r)f least squxres using MS Excel.
6.Fitlingofpo\\ercur!esol'lher)pc )=ir\1.\=r b' rnd\=a e,,.b1 rhe merhJd oflcast
squarcs.

7. Fitting ofpo$cr cunes ofthe t).llc )= a xh, )=a b' and y=a eb, by the method of
least squares using MS Ercel.
8.Compulslion L,l Yrlc . r,,c,tl',i(nt,,r'rs:.,riari..rr.
9.Corrputalion of Pear.son's. Tchcrpro\\s eoefflcicnt of con!ingcncv.
10.( 

',mpu(xtiof L,f correlation cLrc[l-L icnt lnd rc8rcssion ]incs for ungroupcd data.
I l.Computation ofcot.relttion cocfficienl. lbrming regression lines fJr ungroupcd dara.
12. Computation ofcorrelation coelficient. lbrming regression Iines forgrouped clata.
13. Computation ofcorr-chtio coefficir t, forrning regression lincs using MS Excel.
I4.Computation of multiplc and partial corrclation coificicnts.
15.^Computation of multiple urrd pnrtial correlation coefficients using MS Ercel.
I 6.Computation of correlation mtio
lT.Largc slnrplc rests t'r.,r rn.an(:). pr.po11ion(s). Srandard dc\iation(s) and conslation
coeflicient.
lS.Snrall samplc tesls lbr singlc mcan and dillerence oi meus and correlation coelTlcienl.
l9.Paired t-lest.
20,Small s.mple tests for Drern(s), paired t-tcst and corrclation coefficient using MS
Excel.
2l.Small sample test lbr sirrllc and dilt'erence ol-rariances.
22.Small sample tcsl lbr singlr and difference ofvarianccs using NIS Excel.
23. 12 - test lor goodness ol llt xnd independencc ofaltribut€s.
21. 12 - test for goodness offit :tnd independcrce ofattributes using MS Excel.
25.Norparametric tcsts lbr single and relatcd samples (sign test ,rj Wil"o*on
signed rank test).rnd one srnrple runs tcst.
26. Nonparametric tests lbr Lwo indepcndent samples (Median test,Wilcoxon Mann
U'hitnc) - U resr. \\'ald - \\'olfu\ilz srunsrcsr)

Note.: Training shall bc orr cstablishirrg formulae in Excelcells and deriving the
results. The ercel output shall bc erported to MSWord for writing infcren_ces.

ll,A/ll.Sc. lI Yenr: Statistics S)llabus
(N'ith lua(hematics Combination)

([I:lmination at thc end of [l year)
Prnctic{l PaD{,.r lI



B ,A,/B.Sc. III Year: Statistics Syllabus
(With Mathematics Combination)

. (Examination at the end ofIII Year)
PapeT-III: APPLIED STATISTICS

(wilh eltect from 2010-2011)

Unit - I

90 hrs

Design of Sample Surveys:

Concepts ofpopulation, sample, sampling unit, parameter, statistic, sample frame and

standard error.
Principal steps in sample surveys - need for sampling, census versus sample survevs.
sampling.and non- sampling errors, sources and treatment ofnon-sampling errors,
advantages and limitations of sampling.
Types ofsampling: Subjective, probability and mixed sampling methods. Methods of
drawihg random samples with and without replacement. Estimates ofpopulation mean,

total, and propo(ion, their variances and the estimates ofvariances in the following
methods.

(i) SRSWR and SRSWOR
(iD Stratified random sampling with proportional and Neyman allocation, and
(iii) Systematic sampling when N= nk.

Comparison ofrelative efficiencies. Advantages and disadvantages ofabove methods of
sampling. (23 L)

Unit -II
Analysis ofvariance and Dcsign ofErperiments

Concept of Gauss-Markoff linear modelwith examples, stalement ofCochran's theorem,
ANOVA one-way, two-way classifications with one observation per cell Expectation of
various sums ofsquares, Statistical I analysis,lmportance and applicalions ofdesign of
experiments. Principles ofexperimentation, Analysis ofCompletely randomized Design
(C.R.D), Randomized Block Design (R.B.D) and Latin Square Design (L.S.D) including
one Lissing observation, expectation ofvarious sum ofsquares. Comparison ofthe
effi ciencies of above designs.

(23 L)

Unit - III

Time se es: -Time series and its components with illustrations, additive, multiplicative
and mixed models. Determination oftrend by least squares, moving average methods.

Growth curves and their fittingwith reference to Modified exponential, Gompenz and

Logistic curves.

Derermination ofseasonal indices b\ Ratio to mo\inB a\erage. ratio lo lrend and linl
relative methods. (12 L)



Itrdex Numbers: -Concept, construction. uses and limitations of simple and weighted index
numbers- Laspeyer's, Paasche's and Fisher's index numbers, criterion ofa good index

numb€rs, problems involved in the construction of index numbers. Fisher's index as ideal
index number. Fixed and chain base index numbers. Cost of living index numbers and
wholesale price index numbers. Base shifting, splicing and deflation ofindex numbers.

(6 L)

Omcial Statistics: - Functions and organization ofCSO and NSSO. Agricultural
Statistics, area and yield statistics. National Income and its computation, utility and
difficulties in estimation ofnational income. (4 L)

Unit-lV
Vital stetiitics: lntroduction. definition and uses ofvital statistics. Sources ofvital
statistics, registration method and census method. Rates and ratios, Crude death rates,
age specific death rate, standardized death mtes, crude birth rate, age specific fertility
rate, general fenility rate, total fenility rate. Mcasurement ofpopulation gowh, crude
rate ofnatural increase- Pearl's vital index. Gross reproductive rate sand Net
reproductive rate, Life tables, construction and uses oflife tables and Abridged life
tables.

(r2 L)
Demand Analysis: lntroduction. Demand and supply, price elasticity ofsupply and
demand. .Methods ofdetermining demand and supply curves, Leontiels ,Pigous's
methods ofdetermining demand curve from time series data, limitations ofthese methods
Pigou's mefiod from time series data. Pareto law ofincome distribution curves of
concentration. ( l0 L)

List ofrcference bookt

L V.K.Kapoor and S.C.Cupta: Fundamentals of Applied Slatistics. Sultan Chand

2. Parimal Mukhopadhyay : Applied Statistics . New Central Book agency.

3. Daroga Singh and Chowdhary: Theory and Analysis ofSample survey designs.

Wiley Eastem.

4. M.R.Saluja : Indian Official Stalistics. ISI publications.

5. B.L.Agarwal: Basic Shristics.New Age publications.

6. S.P.Gupta : Statistical Methods. Sultan Chand and Sons.

7. Piatirupa Sidhanthamulu Telugu Academy.

8.. Prayoga Rachana and Visleshana - Telugu Academy.

13. K.V.S. Sarma: Statistics made sihple : do it yourself on PC. PHI



l4.Cerald Keller; Applied Statistics with Microsoff excel. Duxbury. Thomson

Leaming.

lilevine, Stephan, Krehbiel, Berenson: Statisrics for Managers using Microsoft

Excel. Pearson Publication..

16. Anuvanih Sankhyaka sastram Telugu Academy.

17. Aror4 Sumeet Arom,S.Arora: Comprehensive Slatistical Methods. S.Chand.

18. A.M.Coon,M.K.Gupta,B.Dasgupra Fundamentals ofstatistics Vol II World press

Private Ltd.,Calcutta

19. A.M.Coon,M.K.Gupta,B.Dasgupta An outline ofStatistical Theory Vol II World

Press Pri!ale Lld.,Calcufla 17.



Timc | 3 hours

Sampling TechDiques

B.A,/B.Sc. I year: Slarislics Syltabus
(With Mathemrlics Combitratioo)

_ (EtamiDation al the end of III year,
Practical Paper - III (wirh efect from 2010-2011)

(including 5 marks for Record)

Estimalion ofPopulation mean, population rotal and variance ofrhese estimates hvr. Jrmpte random samplinp with and wilhout replacemenl. Comparison berween 6RSWn and SRSWOR2. Stmlified random sampling with proponional ana oprirr, 
"f 
io""iio*.4;;;;;;;;"**"' proponionaland optimum allocalions \ irh SRSWOR

3 Sysremaric sampring with N = nk. comparison ofsysiematic sampring with strarified andSRSWOR

Max. Marl,s : 50

Designs ofExperiments
4. Analysis ofCRD
5. Analysis of RBD with and withoul missing observarion. Comparison ofRBD with CRD6. Analysis of LSD with and without missing obs"*urior. cornp*iron otiio *irf, ffi, _o cro
Time Seri; Atralysis

] X^:lrr:::ll ":"* 
b1 merhod of Ieasr squares and moving averases.

6. uerermrnatton ot seasonal indices by the melhod of Ratio ro 
-movin,',..-"""

9 Determinalion ofseasonal indices by lhe melhod ofRatiolo rrenJ. "
ru uerermtnalron ol seasonal indices bv the merhod oflink Relatives.

Vital Statistics
I l. Computdtion of Moraliry rales. Fenilily rates and Reproducrion rates.rl. ( onstruction oflife tables and Abridged life tables.

Demand Analysis
13. Construction of Lorenz curve.
14. Fitting ofPareto law to an incorne data.

Statistical Quality Control
I5. Constructioi of.r , R and - charls
16. Construction oIp. np. chans trirh fixed and varying n.
| /. Lonslruclton ol c and u chans.
I8. Designing a sjngle sampling plan and consotrclion of its OC and ASN curves.
19. Designing a double sampling plan and consrrrcrion ofir, OC una eSru Jri*i.
Operations Research
20 Solution ol'L.p. problem by Craphical method.
2l Solulion ofL.p. problem by sirnpler. method.

il ,a^"1:,1o" "f' .P. probtem b1 Bit-M and rwo-phase simptex melhod.lr rEt-s lor a tmnsponation Droblem bv North_West comei rule, Matrix minimum method andVogle s approximarion mithod. Oorimu-
problem by MODI method. 

solulion to balanced and unbalanced transponation

23. Solution ofravelling salesman problem.



(Elective - I)
Unit I

Statistical Quality Control
lmportance ofSQC in industry. Statisticalbasis ofShewart control charts. Construction
ofcontrol chans for variables (mean, range and standard deviation) and aftributes ( p , np.
and c- charts with fixed and varying sample sizes). lnterpretation ofcontrol charts.
Natural tolerance Iimits and specification limits, process capability index. Concept ofSix
sigmii and its impo(ance. ( 20 L )

Unit - lI
Acceptence sampling platrsr. Concept ofAQL and LTPD. Producers risk and
consumer's risk Single and Double sampling plans for attributes and their OC and ASN
functions. Design ofsingle and double sampling plans for attributes using Binomialand
Poisson distributions
Relirbility: Introduction. Hazard function, Exponential distribution as life model, its
memory- less properry. Reliability function and its estimation. System reliability - series,
parallel and k out ofN systems and their reliabilities. (20 L)

Unit - III
Linear Programming:
Meaning and scope ofOR. Convex sets and their prope(ies. Definition ofSeneral LPP.
Formulalion ofLPP. Solution ofLPP by $aphical method. Fundamental theorem of
LPP. S im p lex algorithm. Concept o f artific ial variab les. B ig M /Penalty method and
two-phase simplex methods. Concept ofdegeneracy and resolving it, Concept ofduality,
dualily as LPP. Dual Primal relationship. (25 L)

Unit - IV

B.A/B.Sc. III Year: Statistics Svllabus
. (With Mathematics Combination) :9i1"",

. (Examination at the end of III Year)
Paper-IV: QUALITY, RELIABILITY AND OPERATIONS RESEARCH

(with cffect from 2010-2011)

' Transportstion, Assignment aDd Sequencing problems:
Definition oftransportation problem, TPP as a special case ofLpp,lnitial basic feasible
solutions by North-West Comer Rule, Matrix minimum methods and VAM. Optimal
solution through MODI tableau and stepping slone method for balanced and un6alanced
lransportation problem.
Degeneracy in TP and resolving it. Concept ofTransshipment problem.



Formulation and description ofAssignment problem and its variations. Assignment
problem as special case ofTP and LPP. Unbalanced assignment problem, triveling
salesman problem. Optimal solution usinS Hungarian method.
Problem ofSequencing. Optimalsequence of Njobs on two and three machines withoutpassrng. (2s L)

List ofreference books
|. Kahti Swaroop,P.K.Gupta and ManMohan: Operations Research. Sultan Chand.
2. D.C.Monlgomary: Introducrion to Statistical euality Control. Wiley
3..V.K.Kapoor and S.C.Cupta L Fundamenlals ofApplied Statistics. Sultan Chand
4. S.K.Sinha: Reliability and life tesring. Witey Easrem
5 L.S.Srinath: Reliability Engineering. Afliliated Eastwest press.

6. Gass: Linear ProgBmming. Mc Graw Hill.
7. Hadly : t,inrar programmin8. Addison-Wesley.
8.WayQe L. Winston I Operations Research. Thomson, India edition. 4th edilion.
9. S.M.Ross: Probability Models. Harcourt India pVT.Ltd.,
I0. Parimal Mukhopadhyay : Applied Stalistics . New Central Book agency
I L Anuvartita Sankhyaka sastram Telugu Academy.
12. R.C.Gupta: Statistical Quality Control.
13. Taha :Operations Research: An Introduction: Mac Millan.
14. Parikiya Parishodhana - Telugu Academy.
l5 A.M.Goon,M.K.Gupta,B.Dasgupla Fundamentals of Statistics Vol II World press

Private Ltd.,Calcutta

16. A:M.Goon,M.K.Gupta,B.Dasgupta An outline ofStatistical Theory Vol Il World

Press Private Ltd..Calcuftal 7.



B.tB.Sc. III Yeln Statistics Sy ebus
(With Mathemarics Combination)

(Etamination xt the eDd of III yesr)
Practical Paper IV- List ofpraclical Using MSf,xcel

90 hrs (3 hrs/week) t*no "u*1ur1-X",lili,iJlrr,,l rime:3hours Mr*.Marks:s0
(including 5 marks for Record)

Desigtrs off,rperiments
l. Anallsis of rariance one-ua) and luo-way classificarions
2. Analvsis ofCRD
3. Analysis ofRBD wirh and wilhoul missing obsenalion.
4. Analysis ofLSD with and without missing observation.

Time Series Atralysis
5. Determination oftrend by method ofleast squares stmight line and pambola.
6. Dererminalion oftrend by melhod ofmoving averagss.
7. Determination ofseasonal indices by the method ofRatio to moving averages.
8. Determinalion ofseasonal indices by the method ofRatio to lrend.
9. Determination ofseasonal indices by Link relatives method.

Index Numbers
10. Computation ofall weighred indices.
I l. Computation ofCost of living index number
12. Base shifting, splicing and Deflarion

Vitsl Statistics
lJ. Construction ofvariolrs rates, complete and abridged life tables

Demsnd Anslysis
I4. Construclion ofLorenz curve

Slsrislical Qurlity Cootrol
I5. Consrrucrion 6f.r . R and - .h,rrq
16. Construction ofp and np charts with fixed n.
17. Constnrclion of p and np chafls lrith \aD ing n.

- 18. Construction ofc and u charts_
19. Conslruction ofOC and ASN curves for single and double sarnpling plan.

Operations Research : pructical otr TORA
20 Solutron of L.P. problem by Craphical merhod.
2l Solurion of L.P. problem bl simplex melhod.
22.^Solution ofL.P. problem by Big.M and (\to.phase ,impler merhod.
2,2 Oplimum solulion to balanced and unbalanced lransportation problem usinE Norlh_Wesl
. comer rule. Malrix minimum melhod and vogle.s approximarion metil t", 6;523. Solution of Assignmenr problem for bolh ma-;ri-ili" 

"rJ 
ri"irJri*'"' '"''

Not€: Trsioing sball be oo eslablishiog formulae itr Excel cells and deriviog lh€ results. Theercel output shall be erported to Msliord for writing inferences
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